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Declared That Third Transcontinental Line Should Never 
Have Been Stilt, But Thought C.N.R. Stock 

Holders Should be Recompensed
, n Germany s ambitions as regards Austria-Hungary’s place in the Mitteleurona

thentwoerF æi newsP^ehrs. indicate, were realized in the convention agreed upon by 
the two Emperors at their meeting. The agreement, which is not yet signers
sevprp1 rT rfnCG îr years with closer economic relations, and more

iS reported to look a with apprehension on ' the
a sfpnbmlty that lhe Anstro-Hunganan army will be Prussianized and believes such 
a step more important than any other feature of the

Large, Modern Batleship 
Was Torpedoed in Pola 

Harbor Tuesday

DARING NAVAL FEAT

(
Regulations Governing Issue 

of Licenses Made Public ? 
by Food Board

GRADED FEECHARGED

By Courier Leased Wire (
Ottawa, May 16.-—In the course of the debate In the House of 

Commons last night on the Canadian railway situation, W. F. Oock- 
shutt, Brantford, sâïd lie was prompted to speak because of the 
statements nuule by the member for Springfield (Mr, Richardson)

• ' who had mode a most laiticntab le expression of the railway situa
tion. In the opinion of Mr. Cockshntt both parties had gone wrong 
on the railway problem. A third transcontinental railway should 
never have been built.
,, Mr. Cockshutt was opposed to (lie suggestion that the Cana- 
dian northern Railway should be taken over without compensation 
to tiie owners of the stock. That would be a high-handed method 
of acquiring the-road, he said.

Mr. Cockshntt said that in his judgment a board of five or 
seven competent railwaymen should be appointed as a commission to 
operate all- the Canadian railroads and he was certain a success 
could be accomplished^ He was prepared to support the movement 
for nationalization of railroads after the termination of the

->

By «ourler Leased wire
Rome, May 16.—An Austrian 

battleship- was torpedoed by Italian 
naval forces in Pola harbor earlv 
Tuesday morning, it was officially 
announced to-day.

The battleship was of the '.Viribus 
Unltis type, (20.000 ton vessel).

The Italian *orce worked its wav 
into the Austrian naval base by 
dodging the patrol boats and search 
lights of the defenders.

While the naval operation 
progressing,

new alliance. «y Courier Leaeed Will
Ottawa, May W.—Following -the 

1 announcement by the Canada Food 
Board that on anti after June lat 
110 Person may legally operate a pub
lic eating place without first hav
ing obtained a license, the board 
lias now issued regulations wfcidt" 
will govern such licenses.

Licenses are required by eveif 
hotel, boardin house, cafeteria, 
club, dining car, steamship, lea 
cream stand and every other place 
whatsoever, where refreshments U.- 
the number of twonty-fovr or more 
per diem are served to peisbns 
other than members of the family 
or household of the proprietor.

The regulations governing public 
eatfng place licenses prohibit bus!-' 
ness dealings' with persons who 

Ifhave not complied with the license 
requirements of the Canada. Fool 
Board. The same general rules ap
plicable to other licenses, will apply

And Will Increase Number if Germany SF&fc&S*?*?
Does Not Yield- American Debt of 
Gratitude to .England .-Mew -Being- -«&?-
n______I 1 l' t-\ » , . ttt An^turnovei.

W ar Ï25.900 or less____
I $25.006 to 156,000 .i.

$50.000 ta $75,000 . .
$75.000 to $109,000 ... $<L -■

For establishments with an an
nual turnover In excess of $100,6(1(1' 
the fee will be Increased by $3 for 
every additfonal $50,000 or fraction 
thereof. The latter will be com
puted on the basis of sales of. food 
and food products and beverages 
sold for consumption therewith-^ ".

Class B — Restaurants, lunch
rooms and counters, cafeterias, tea 
rooms, railway dining cars and aft 
steamships serving mels or refresh
ments to the number of 24 per 
dleni:
An. turnover
$50.909 or loss................
$50.000 to $75.000 . .
$75,900 to $100,600 ..

With an addition to the'fee of $-*’ 
lor every additional $60,000 or 
fraction thereof of annual turnover.

Class C—Parlors, stands and alt 
other resorts retailing (but uoC 
manufacturing) Ice cream, and not 

foods, annual Keens#
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AUSTRIA FEARS PRUSSIAN SPIRIT
By Courier Leased Vire

Zurich, May 16:—Publication 
of tiie contents of the' military 
agreement arrived at by the 
German and Austrian emperors 
at their conference is awaited 
with intense anxiety in Vienna, 
accçrding to a dispatch to The 
Frankfurter Zeitimg from the 
Austrian capital. The most im
portant question is whether the 
agreement is so complete that 
the Austra-Hungarian army will 
be permeated with the Prussian 
spirit, as w-cre the armies of the 
South German states after 1866.

In this event, it is added, the 
Alliance would he deepened 
and completed in such a manner 
that the significance of other 
poli tirai and economic questions 
would recede into the back

ground.
Washington, May 16___Aus

tria’s latest acquiescence to.Ger- 
man domination forecasts great
er Austrian participation in the 
military effort, according to 
Rome newspapers. The Tribùna, 
quoted in an official dispatch to 
the Italian embassy, assumes 
that this effort will be directe 1 
at Italian fronts, while T0a Idea 
Nazionale points to the with
drawal of Austrian artillery 
from France! as an indication 
that Italy may expect a new at
tack.

Ukrainians attack Germany bit
terly and accuse her of using the 
Russian warships at Sebasto
pol for the purpose of seizing 
coal and Ukrainian merchant
men. It is reported that the Ger
mans have mined the Strait Yen- 
kale, closing the passage into 
the sea of Azov.

Serious trouble, it is added, 
has occurred at Nikolaiev, where 
the Germans have dismissed the 
city council.

HUN FLEET RECALLED '
London, May 16—The entire 

German Baltic fleet, except a 
few tight cruisers, was recalled 
last week to Kiel, where import
ant naval forces

V

war.was
an Italian seaplane 

force engaged Austrian battleplanes 
above Pola. Two of the Austrians 
were brought down

ODEBICH LINB
t

U.S. RUSHING PREPARATIONS FDR 
AN ARMY Of FIVE MILLION MEN

a.m.—For Buffalo 

p.nv.—For Buffalo
ens.

■■ and ,;'sevet*l
others were compelled to descend, 
out of Control. The Italian 
chines all returned safely.

The text of the official announce
ment reads.:

\ne.
t

.45 a.m —For Gode- 
stations.

15 p.m—For CM#* 
stations.

ma-
hUKRAINE RESTIVE 

London, May 16.—Ant -Ger
man agitation in the Ukraine 
continues unchecked, sags a Vi- 
enna dispatch (o The Lokil An. 
zeiger of Berlin, and tr u--milted 
from The Hague by tins Ex
change Telegraph Company.

d Hamilton 
tailway

now are being 
concentrated, says a dispatch 
from Hamburg received in Ge
neva and transmitted by the cor
respondent of The Daily Ex
press.

“Italian -naval units, avoiding 
patrol boats and searchlights, suc
ceeded in entering Bola harbor 
early on Tuesday apd in torpedoing 
an Austrian battleship of the Vi-1-
bus Unitis typ#.,__Simultianeously,
Italian seaplane squadrons attacked 
Austrian battleplanes over BOla 
brought down twp and .forced sever
al others down out of control. The 
Italian machines all returned safely 
to their bases.

si- 6 35 a.m.; 7.4*
) a.m. ; 11.00 a.m.| 
2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.| 
6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
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iluta north n m
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cept Sunday—From 
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cept Sunday—From 
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)There are fc.uv Austrian battle
ships of tip? Viribus Unltis clàBsJ BWWBBWWliWWI 
which comprised the largest and London, Wav 16.—American pre,- 
most modern fighting vessels com- parations on life western front are 
pleted for the Austrian navy up to amazing in their Immensity and 
the time the European war broke plans are being made to care for 
out. The other ships of the class five million American troops Harrv 
are the Tegetthof. the-Prinz fitifen E. Brittain, secretary of the treas- 
r.»d the Szent Istbvfm. The name- ury of the English branch of tire 
ship was completed in October. Pilgrims Club, told the Royal Col- 
1912. and the cAhers at intervals, onial Institute last night. ‘ If the 
between then and the beginning of1 
the war, with the exception of the 
Szent Isthvan, which was not fin
ished until 1915.

Each battleship of the class dis
places 20,000 tons, is 525 feet 
long overall 59 feet beam and- 25 
feet draught. Their armament 
comprises twelve 12-inch and twelve 
5.9 inch gun's in the main batte.y. 
with eighteen 11-pounders and 
various .smaller guns and from two 
to six torpedo tubes. The comple- 
n&ent of the battleships ranges from,
962 to 986 men. All are heavily 
armoured and are classed as dread
noughts. The. Viribus Unitis de
veloped a speed of 20.9 Knots on 
her trial trip.

By Courier Leased WireWill Receive Any Proposals Seriously Made by Anv of Il,erson said- '‘In whose hands w0 
the Central Powers-Debate in British Commons Se" SSL

on Question of Prince Sixtus’ Peace Note ,n th0He of thp President of the
United States. When the time conus 
1 believe there will be no stronger 
force behind President Wilson than 
American Labor, seconded by Bri
tish Labor, determined to keep re
presentatives at the table until 
have secured a clean, honorable and 
democratic peace based on the will 
of the people.

Higgins of the American Labor de
legation, had answered tha call of 
blood. England had been a wonder
ful inspiration apd the heart of 
America was fuir of gratitude for 
what England’s sons had achieved. 

First Official Communique 
With American army in France, 

Wednesday, May 15.—(By the As
sociated Press)—The first Ameri
can official communique 
since the American troops entered 
the fighting line on a permanent 

Sir Charles P. Lucas, former head Oasis was issued to-night. It ro
ot the Dominions department at the Ports increased artillery activity 
Colonial office, said he wondered ’f northwest of Toul and in Lorraine, 
the Germans realized what the en- 113 well as the destruction of three 
try of America into Che-War meant. Gorman machines by two American 
It meant, he said, not ably the ac- aviators. The statement reads: 
cession jo the Aüied Powers * of ""Six p.m., headquarters Ameri- 
many millions of fighting men ar-d cap expeditionary forces: 
the addition of vast resources. Sut -Northwest of Toul and in Lor- 
aiso the coining in of the only om ,.alne, there was a marked increase 
amongst the great peoples of the in artmery activity on both sides

naye SC2l,5nA “To-day our aviators brought
throLgh » an unmistakable issue. ; down three German machires:
a ST», TT-* , There is nothing else of importance

The. United States, asserted Miss! to report ”

"’S ’K.T 16.'—FDre.gn «"Sy

tary Balfour was asked in tre House government whereby that would be 
of Commons to-day whether Prince accomplished, it would, of coursé, be 
Sixtus of Bourbon, to whom Emper- accepted. He added, h°wever> that 
or Charles of Austria, addressed the no effort at conversations which had 
letters last year in Which peace was been made by the Central powers had 
offered to France, paid two visits fv.er been .-made in the interests of a 
to England in connection with fair and honorable peace; to the con- 
the peace proposals, and wire- tr-ar3r* *-hey had been put forward in 
t’ner he was in conpaunication order t° divide the Allies, 
on this subject with Premier Lloyd Referring to the statement made 
George. The question was brought *?y falter Runciman, formerly presi- 
np by Robert Cuthwaite, Liberal dent Board of Trade, that
member of the- House of Commons fQra,nSe had a8^®d for a bigger Al- 
for Hanley. Mr. Balfour replied that of 187°-
that the subject w-as not one which ‘ f fhj hlewer6^!^88 i° <1U,el," 
could be dealt with by question and belng .[he war'afm of the allies"3 

answer. "If any representative of any bel
ligerent country.” the foreign minis
ter declared, “desires seriously to lay 
before us any proposals, we are ready 
to listen to them. ”

we
aOcrmans do not give in, he added, 

the number of American troops, will 
he inpreased to any amount neces
sary. -/

issued

he, T.I», 1022 p.m. 
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WILSON OBJECTS 

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington May 15—'President 

Wilson let it be known to-day that 
he seriously objects to any -investiga
tion of the “general conduct of the 
war.” In a letter to Senator Martin 
he pointed out that the Chamberlain 
resolution directing a renewal of 
the inquiry of aircraft production 
and other activities is unnecessarily 
bYoad.

An. fae,i 
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$h I
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r
p.m.—For Gnelpb. 

IONBUBO UNI _ 
[40 a.m—For TII1-
hd 8t. Thomas.___

p.m. — For Till' 
id St. Thomaa/ ' 
re Brantfr'rd $.41

The whole topi: of Emperor 
Charles’ proposals was discussed to- 

. day in the House of Commons cu 
the initiative of the pacifists and 
advocates of peace by negotiation.

,In response to questions, Mr. Bal
four. said that Emperor Charles 
wrote a letter to a relative (Prince 
Sixtus is a brother-in-law of the 
Emperor) and that it was conveyed 
Vv this relative to the President and mand, were not known te Great Bri- 
1’remier of France under the seal tain until very much later. They hid 
of I he strictest secrecy. -No per- *Jo international bearing, he said, 
mission was given to communicate dldn9’t £ledge Great Britain and the

British Government never gave the 
least encouragement to any such no
tion.
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Mr. Balfour said the conversations 
which Gaston Doumergue. formerly 
French premier and foreign 
ter, had with the Rjusstan emperor in 
1916, regarding a bigger Alsace- 
Lorraine which France would de-
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Piibe letter to anyone except the sov
ereign and the premier of this 
country.

Mr Balfour said lie had no sec- 
lets fre.m President Wilson. Every 
thought about the war or in regard 
to questions of diplomacy connected 
with the war was open to the Pre
sident

The foreign secretary said -be <Kd. 
not think it would be possible for 
1 he. United States and Great Britain 
to carry on the great work in which 
they were engaged or to deal with 
the complicated day to day problems 
without complete confidence. 
far a# ho was concerned complete 
confidence would always be given 

There -was no one more desirous 
than-the British Government, he con
tinued, that the - wur

iir. JE »WAtl'U?C ART m *
Pennsylvania Pastor, Wefl- 

Known Here, liivited to 
Local Pulpit

r!! ! w- -xIT y.-Mr. Balfour said an extended 
Alsace-Lorraine was not a subject 
which should ever be contemplated 
seripusly and he did not think it 
ever was a fixed part of the foreign 
policy of the French Government for 
any length of time

The foreign minister also said the 
pour parlers over the Austrian em
peror's letter were not interfered 
with by the demand or Franbe for 
an extension of territory beyond her 
boundaries of 1870.

Mr. Balfour said there was no 
evidence now at any time that Ger
man Government circles contem
plated the possibility of “what we 
should regard as a reasonable peace 

should be -—a pegee which would secure the 
freedom of thé world an'd freedom 

■------------ -—- for those who are in danger of Ger-
WEATHER BULLETIN maFordmerlnapremier Asquith, who

Toronto, May followed Mr. Balfour, said that 
16. -— Showers while in his judgment there had not 

occur- been and ? equld not be any contrac- 
niany tion' so could not "bo any, expansion 

of the dear aims and purposes for 
which Great Britain had entered and 
was prosecuting the "war and desir
ing to bring it to a successful issue. 

Will Trust Wilson 
London, May 16.—British Labor 

will trust President Wilson to se
cure a democratic peace and will old 
American Labernn 
declared Arthur -Henderson, leader 
of the Labor Party at a meeting ef 
the Manchester-Salford trade coun
cil last night., Three members of 
thé American Labor delegation ac- 

-ui-itîav pun companicd. Mr. Henderson to the 
JÎBJ ‘8pnjM Xpaqinos tfsarj 07 eiurap meeting.

‘eiriitfiedtuei aeqfiiu “If there is 4)tyl ddyi’" Mr. Hen~
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At a meeting of the membership
of, Park Baptist Church held od 
Wednesday evening a call was ex
tended to the Rev. Robert White of 
Hollidaysburg, Pa. - Deacon Hugh
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